Brunch

Sunday | 10:00am—2pm

SHAREABLES

BRUNCH
BREAKFAST BURRITO [va][d] | 12

ROASTED GARLIC FRIES [d] | 7 | Add cast iron chili

add chorizo 2, bacon 2, fried chicken 4, carnitas 4
egg, cheddar, onion, bell pepper, avocado, potatoes, chipotle
ranch, tortilla

garlic, parmesan, parsley

4

CAJUN FRIES | 7 |
cajun seasoning, parsley

BREWPORT BREAKFAST | 12
2 Eggs, choice of bacon or chicken apple sausage, home fries

TAPHOUSE TOTS [d] | 8 | add bacon

EGGS BENEDICT [va][d] | 14

tots, parmesan, cheddar, green onion, blue cheese tarragon dip,
Sriracha ketchup

poached egg, prosciutto, toasted English muffin, Hollandaise,
home fries

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES [d] | 8

1 | Add chili 4

rosemary brown sugar, maple mustard aioli

BREAKFAST SANDWICH [va][d] | 12
over easy egg, sausage, bacon, cheese, chipotle ranch, brioche,
tater tots

BREWPORT WINGS [d] | 14
Tossed in hoisin black BBQ, house made BBQ, or buffalo sauce , Side
of hot & sweet mustard

BREAKFAST CHICKEN BISCUIT [d] | 15
add Nashville Hot 1

house made biscuit, buttermilk brined chicken, bacon, sunny-side
up egg, maple slaw, maple syrup, tater tots

FRIED CHICKEN BISCUITS & GRAVY [d] | 14
add Nashville Hot 1

house made biscuit, buttermilk brined chicken, bacon, sunny-side
up egg, sausage gravy

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES [d] | 10

FARM FRESH
Add chicken 4, or shrimp 5

MIXED GREEN SALAD [gf, v] | 8
cucumber, red onion, tomato, dried cranberry, walnuts,
Raspberry vinaigrette

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

[d] | 8 add bacon 1

pickled red onion, manchego cheese

add chocolate chips , or Berries 1

CRAB ARUGULA SALAD [gf, va, d, sf] | 14

maple syrup, whipped cream

wild Atlantic crab, arugula, red onion, endive, avocado, pickled
fennel, shaved parmesan, lemon white balsamic vinaigrette

BELGIAN WAFFLE [d] | 12
strawberries, maple syrup, whipped cream

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

[d]| 15|

add Nashville Hot 1

BETWEEN THE GRAINS
choice of fries, pickles. or Sub tots 2

Belgian Waffle , Buttermilk Brined Chicken , Bacon, Buffalo maple syrup

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH [d] | 14

BREAKFAST POUTINE [d] | 12

buttermilk brined chicken, southern aioli , pickles, picnic slaw,
served on brioche

tots, sausage gravy, bacon, cheddar, cheese curds, sunny-side up
egg

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH [d] | 15

AVOCADO TOAST [v]| 13

buttermilk brined chicken, southern aioli , pickles, picnic slaw,
Nashville hot oil, served on brioche

sourdough, honey ricotta, arugula, tomato, beets, avocado,
pumpkin seeds, poached egg

BEYOND SLOPPY JOE SANDWICH [v] | 14

SMOKED SALMON BAGEL [d] | 12

Beyond beef plant based ground, jalapeno slaw, jalapeno mayo,
pickles, brioche

cream cheese, arugula, tomato, red onion, capers

BLTA | 13
applewood smoked bacon, tomato, lettuce, avocado, truffle
mayo, sourdough

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH| 14
braised pulled pork, house made bbq, jalapeno slaw, jalapeno
mayo, pickles, brioche
Substitute Before the Butcher plant based “Pulled Pork” | 3

Allergen Guide: V: Vegetarian; VA: Vegetarian Available; VG: vegan; VGA: Vegan Available; GF: Gluten Free; GFA: Gluten Free Available; SF: Shellfish; D: Dairy

